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Easy Campaigning
Tom Henderson, republican can-

dithte for state attorney general,
'3B a Kennewick visitor today,mung for his campaign. Inas-
Inuch as Mr. Henderson was born
hKennewick and has many child-hood friends, he found campaign-
mchere an easy matter. He is them of Scott 2. Henderson, founder0‘ the Kennewick Reporter in 1908.“'B. Henderson, is also a formerKcllllewicl: resident, having home-
med a. piece of Horse Heavenhad before her marriage

T 0 Exemplify Degrees
at Grange Meeting

KENNEwICK VALLEY Ken-n?rick Valley grange will meet”(‘33. Sept. 6. The ladies degreete"11 Will exemphfy the first and“00nd degrees.
Mrs. Dan Beegle was at WallaWalla Saturday. She was accom-

‘med by MeSdames C. F. Winken-
?ner, Leslie J. Smlth and NelsonWilliams,
Mrs. M. M. Lester who has been“Siting a: the home of her daugh-ter, Mrs. R. R. Denney, was called‘0 Orland, Calif., by the serious11111855 of another daughter. She leftWednesday.
The first division of the M. E.Am Will hold a rummage sale atRanmnd's Wednesday, Sept. 11InMead of the 7m.

Lions Play Lind Here
in lst Game of Season

The K.h'.S. football schedule this
year shows that all home games
with the exception of the Armistice
Day game will be played under the
lights. The Armistice Day game is
scheduled for 2:30 and the other
two day games scheduled this sea.-
son will be played at Prosser and
Cle Elum.

With the home games being play-
ed at night, local fans will have
more of an opportunity to give the
Lions their support than in years
previous. Each night game will be-
gin at 8 o’clock.

Highlanders to
Hear Refinancing

Plan Discussed
Special meeting of proper-

ty owners to be held at
club house on Monday,
September 16

Highlanders—property owners un-
der the Kennewick Irrigation Dis-
trict—vitally interested in the
plans for refinancing should all at-
tend a special meeting on Monday,
September 16, when the plans will
be explained. ,

The proposition involves the is:
suance of $252,000 in bonds to re-
place those now outstanding, and
shortly to become due. Unless the
plans are successful, the district
faces an increase of five to six dol-
lars per acre per year in addition to
the present water charges. .

In 1931 the district issued $218,-
000 in bonds for the purchase of
the dam and water rights on the
Yakima river at Prosser.

Three years later another issue of
$30,000 was issued to complete the
distribution system and in 1936 an-
other i?ue of $17,000 was authoriz-
ed to rebuild the domestic water
system under the WPA.‘ This pro-
ject involved the relaying of 70,-
000 feet of domestic water mains
and has been of great value in re-
ducing losses and increasing the
efficiency of the plant.

These issues totaled $265,000, up-
on which $13,000 has already been
.paid, leaving an unpaid balance of
$252,000. The proposition now be-
fore the residents is to re-issue this
amount ,spreading the payment:
over a longer period, enabling the
district to make the bond pay-
ments without increasing the an-
nual water charges. ,

All these details will be explain-
ed at the meeting arranged for
Monday night ,September 16 at the
clubhouse. Every property owner
in the district should attend the
meeting and become completely in-
formed upon the proposition before
the special election, notice for which
is published elsewhere in this is-
sue.

Huge Labor Day Crowds
New York City—One of the

largest Labor Day throngs in his-
tory, estimated at 2,500,000 visitors,
taxed to. the utmost the hotel and
transportation facilities of htis city.

Many visitors slept in terminal
waiting rooms and even in parked
cars. The World’s Fair had its
second largest day this season, with
an attendance of nearly 400,000.
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Field Man Urges
More Action for

High Line Unit
Bureau has two men on

job gathering data con-
cerning project to sub-
mit to department

Prospective development of the
Kennewick division of the Yakima
reclamation project was discussed
Tuesday afternoon in a meeting of
F. O. Hagie of Washington. D. C.,
secretary—manager of the National
Riaclamation association, and J. S.
Moore, superintendent of the Yaki-
ma project, with the board of di-
rectors of ' the Kennewick irrigation
district.

A desire to have work started on
the construction of the Kennewick
division as soon as possible was ex-
pressed by the board. The division
originally comprised 30,000 acres,
but as approximately 4000 acres
have been developed ,provision
would have to made for 26,000 'acres
of land.

The bureau of reclamation has
two men on the division, one classi-
fying the land and the other gath-
ering information on the economic
feasibility of irrigation develop-
ment. The board members were
desirous that when the report of
these men is completed the merits
of the development desired be given
consideration by the bureau.

Want Bikes Out
of Street Traffic

Kids may ride on side
walk on north side

Kids on bikes now have legal and
official permission to ride on
the sidewalks on the north side of
Kennewick; Avenue. The city
council Tuesday evening passed an
ordinance to this effect, with the
hope that this traffic can be kept

on? the main street. With the
double lane of parked cars making
the traffic lane too narrow anyway,
the complication of bicycle travel
makes a dangerous situation. In the
hopes of preventing accidents, the.
council has drafted this new ordi-
nance. -

The law still forbids riding on the
south side of the street and even
'the parking of bikes on that side.
Parents should cooperate 'with the
city officials in enforcing this or-
dinance. ,

POMONA GRANGE MEET

Benton County Pomona Grange
No. 26 Will . meet at Buena Vista
grange hall after our summer vaca-
tion at 2 o’clock Saturday, Septem-
ber 14. BusineSS session in the aft-
ernoon, dinner at 5:30, degree work
as 7:30 snarp, followed by a pro-
gram. One special feature during
the meeting willbe the presentation
of a plaque to Kennewick Valley
Grange No. 731, awarded by the
Washingttm State Grange. Kenne-
wick‘Valley is the honor grange in
Benton County, which has com-
plied with the requirements of the
National Grange in 1939.

—D. L. Henson, Pomona Master

Teachers Reception

The annual reception for the
teachers will be held at the high
school auditorium next Wednesday
evening. The affair is being spon-
sored jointly by the Woman’s Club
and the Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion, but all civic bodies are re-
quested to have representatives
present to assist .in greeting the
teachers.

Benton County
Fair to Be Held

_ at Vale Grange
Final arrangements are being

made for the fifth annual Vale
Grange Community Fair, which is
being held on Friday, September 20
at Richland.

Booths will be furnished for all
organizations desiring them but
the decorations must be furnished
by those o’ccupying the booth. Dec«
orations should be completed the
day before and stock must be brot
in on Friday morning. Merchandise,

cash or ribbon prizes will be given
on all entries.

A tentative p rogram composed of
stock judging in the morning, is
being arranged with all kinds of
races and sports, music and contests
in the afternoon as well as an eve-
ning program. Eats will be served
on the grounds all day. Merchants
of Kennewick, Pasco, Prosser and
Richland have been very .cooper-
ative in their donations of prizes.

This is the only fair in Benton
county this year and everyone is
invited to attend. The scene of the
fair is at the Vale Grange hall and
grove one mile north of Richland.

Election to be long
Drawn Out Affair

Bigger registration and
ballot to lengthen tally

Next Tueseday in the several poll-
ing places of the county and state,
candidates for the several state and
county offices will be selected. The
job will be' a difficult one, for the
ballot contains more than a hun-
dred names, 21 being listed for the
office of lieutenant governor alone.

Polls will be open from 8 o’clock
in hte morning until 8 in the eve-
ning. Because of the large num-
ber of candidates, the election of-
ficials will be at the job until next
day in most of the precincts. Also a
record number of votes will be cast
judging from the increase in reg-
istration.

Election officials, other than the
clerks to be selected .by the several
boards are: First ward, Kenne-
wick, Bess Hindricks, .Mrs. Higley
and Mrs. Hun ing’wn; second ward:
Frank Bentley, Mrs. Keene and
Mrs. Hauschild; third ward: Mrs.
Vernon Bird, Mrs. Staley and Mrs.
Winkenwerder. In the rural pre-
cincts hte boards will be comprised
of: Finley, W. L. Cochran, Henry
Piert, Geo ‘ .Sellick; Highlands,
Henry Liebel, J. A. Maybr and Mrs.
Day; Hover, Guy Nelson, C. J. Dah-
lin, T. A. Neel; Gardens (River
Road) Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Bate-
man and Gus Pearson; Kennewick
South (Valley Club House): Mrs.
Tweet, Mrs. Withers and Mrs.
Lampson; Valley (Nob Hill) Louis
Larsen, Mrs. Rupp and Mrs. Sand-
berg.

Finley Teachers Given
Reception at School

FINLEY—The teachers' reception
which was held Friday evening at
the high school, was well attended.
Mrs. Schwenk of Finley had charge
or the evening and later dainty re-
freshments were served.

Joe Johnson from Fort Lewis, vis-
ited Monday at the Albert Piert
and Ernest Sherry homes.

Jess Lande and sons. Jess and
Orin, and Roy Laßue and Donald
Sherry, were businéss visitors Sun-
day at Umapine. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson spent
the holidays at Ellensburg and with
Mrs.’ Benson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1“. (Rain. in Sunnyside.

Thomas Livingston and daughter,
Katherine, of Pasco, visited Labor
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ring-
uette at the Finley store. Mr.
Livingston reports his brother, Geo.,

at the N. P. Missoula hospital is
seriously ill.

Miss Dorothy Kuh, George Martin
and Norman Logan of Bothell all
visited Friday with the Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kuh family.

Mrs. Bessie Broughtman of Leslie,
visited at her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy MoCalmat home over the
holidays.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers and
\ daughter, Marylin and Mr. and Mrs.

lLewis Stady of Vancouver, left tor

{their homes Monday. having spent

lthe week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
‘Henry Piert and Mr. and Mrs.
‘Albert Piert.

Aluminum Plant
To Require Huge

Power Facilities
Company seeking 500~

acre site for new plant;
specializes in foii. boxes
and cartons

The Reynolds Metals Co.. of
Richmond, Va.. which recently
promised to investigate the Kenne-
wick area as a possible site for
their new Western plant, is also
investigating the Portland area

The Oregon Journal. in a report
from the manager of the Bonne-
ville-Coulee power operations. said
that the Reynolds company had
asked his assistance in finding a
500-acre site for a. plant to manu-
facture aluminum products and
cartons and boxes and wanted 30,000
kilowatts of power within six
months.

This company recently obtained a
$15.000,000 RFC loan to finance an
aluminum plant and had planned to
locate in the TVA area, but upon
discovering that sufficient power
was not available there had turned
to the Bonneville area instead.

Sites for the new plant are being
considered in several locations. he
said. The Reynolds company,
which specializes in aluminum tin
foil, cartons and boxes, is not con-
sidered to be a national defense
industry.

City Men Take
AllParking Space

Council renews 2 - hour
limit on Main Drag

The two hour parking limit will
again be attempted on the main
street of Kennewick. starting Mon-
day, September 9. This action was
determined at the meeting of the
cfty councxl last Tuesday evening.
The ordinance covering the situa-
tion has never been revoked.

Because of the congestion caused
by an day parking' on the main
street by the businessmen and their
clerks, it has become almost im-
possible for potential customers to
find suitable parking space in
town. Since the city has prepared
a free parking lot directly east of
the E. c. Smith Motor Co.. much
of this congestion could be elimin-
ated. it was pointed out. if it were
used.

Thesignswillbereplaeedonthe
poles early next week and after a
short notice the regulations will
again be in effect.

.

Lima Bean Harvest
Begins at Benth City

BENTON ClTY—Harvest of the
green baby lima bean crop was
started here Monday on the Donald
Kerr ranch by the Hershey Frosted
Foods, Inc., who have one hundred
sixty acres contracted in the Ben-
ton City community. They are
running two viners. one being lo-
cated near the Union Pacific rail-
road tracks and operated by Jay
Carroll. The other viner is at the
Robert Johanson ranch and run by
Donald Hanson. From the viners
the beans are hauled to Kennewick
and frozen in the tunnel at the Big
Y warehouse. The Walla Walla
Canning company also has 50 acres
of green baby lima beans contract-
ed here and will start harvesting
soon. 4

Mrs. Horace Dimmlck was in the
Horse Heaven -Wednesday to a
meeting of the 3-H Home Econom-
ics club at the home of Mrs. Chest-
er Henson.

Mrs. M. D. Davis. daughter. Thel-
ma and son Donald left Thursday
evening for their home at San Diego

latter a several weeks' visit with
Mrs. Davls' mother, Mrs. Belinda.
Brown.

Cyrus Jones took his son. Sidney
to Spokane Sunday, where Sidney.
enrolled at the Pug-rim Holiness
church school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chapman and
son. Lane, of Seattle were week-
end guests of Chapman's father. J.
F. Chapman.

Mrs. Margaret 0111th and Miss
Evelyn Moore left Friday for a
week-end trip to Games and Port-
land. They returned Monday eve-
ning. ‘

Mr.-and Mrs. Barney Lewis and
family returned Tuesday from El-
lensburg, where they had been since
Friday visiting Lewis' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Lewis and. attended
the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis YOIO and
daughters, Nancy and Jo. moved
Sunday to Gieed where Yolo will be
employed at the Yakima Fruit
Growers warehouse during the ap-
ple season.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanson were
Snohomish visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Braendlein,
employed at Weikel spent the week-
end here.

Accident Victims Arc
Brought to Havstads

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Havsind ac~
companied by Dr. M. W. Stevens.
motored to Claresholm, Alberta.
Canada last Week-end. They re-
turned Monday bringing back Mr.
and Mrs. George Davidson. who
were victims of a recent automobile
accident there. Mr. Davidson 1.5
suffering from a fractured pelvis
and Mrs. Davidson received a bad
leg injury. They are being cared
ior at the Havstad reSidence in
Pasco. Mr. Davidson is an engineer
from California, who with his wife
were vacationing in Canada at the
time of the accident.

Phone CO. to Put
Up New Building,
Install New Board

City grants 25-year re-
newal of franchise; ma-
terial for improvements
already ordered

A renewal of the Kennewick Val-
ley Telephone Co.’s franchise for a
25-year period was granted Tues-
day night by the city council. The
former franchise had but a year
yet to run, but the company is an-
xious to erect a new building to
house modern equipment.

Wednesday morning the new
switchboard was ordered from
specifications which had been
drawn up for months previous,
awaiting final action by the coun-
cil. Construction of the new build-
ing will be started about the middle
of this month, but it will be six
months before installation can be
completed.

The new building will be of mod-
ern fireproof tile construction £O3
50 feet and will be located at the
rear of the J.‘ C. Penney building.
facing Benton street. Alt condi-
tioning will insure a dustproof in-
terior. Cable ducts and power wir-
ing will be under the cement floor
and built-in features are to be pro-
vided for the most efficient use of
floor space and assure room to:
growth. '

The new switchboard will pro—-
vide many modern advantages and
will enable the company to give
more efficient service. The use of
higher voltages will make the ser-
vlee snappier and the calls will be
receivedatthecentralofficeontwo
panels, insin'lng pmmpt answering
by the operators. All mm is
automatic and selective. meaning
that on party lines but one-half of
the patrons will receive the rings.
That is. on a fair-party line. but
two signals will be received at any
one station. ream of the num-
ber called.

“The telephone company eppre-
ciates the consideration given it by
thecltymmuncthenewtnm
chine." Mr. A. 1". Brown stated
this evening. “The company he:
been in operation under the me
management for 34 years and hopes
to continue in serving the public
with the beet telephone service
possible.”

Richland Navy Lad
- Sails on Battleship

I amp—Anne Van Man
hadwomwmmvherm,
'rom.wholswlththeu.B.nny.
hadnueduondeytromanl’edm.
Cautomlaontheaettlesmpceu-
tomla. 'l'hedutme?onotthelmp
wasnotreveeled.

Mr. and name Nelson were
vtslminYahmeoverthehon-
days. ,

handball-ammo!
Keno spenttheweek—end visiting
reuuvesmMchlend.

Mu.BenAmee.whohelbeen
mmmammmmm
thisweek.~

Mr. and an. Don Ride:- apent the
holidays ?itting at~ tin home or
Ride-'5 puma. m. and Mrs. We:
Ride:- at the as wells.

Sunday dinner visitors at the
E. G. Copeland home were Hr. 3nd
Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt and tun-
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Art Alexander
and ddushter. Joan, all of 2mm.
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hatfield and
daughter Janlee of Seattle and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Hickenbottom of
Sunnyslde.

Some of the people from Rich-
land seen at the States Day celebra-
tion at Prosser were Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Pace and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Bell. The J. D. Couch
family. ,the 1... Welsenbach family.
the Everett McGhan family. the
Copeland family. the John Erlck-
son family. the Simon Carlson tam-
lly, the George and John Krohllng
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bremen! “army
returned to Mead Month? the: luv-
in: spent Sunday and nanny
visiting at the John Wetdle and
Harlan Bur-gen homes.

Mrs. E. G. Copeland visited ut
the Hush Copeland home :11 Paco
Friday. '

Steel Fabrication
Plant. to Build

Barges on Island
Construction of factory to

be started at once: two
barges to be rushed: to
employ 17 men

Final “go-ahead" orders were
received tonight for the construction

of a marine shipbuilding plant in
Kennewick. The plans have been
in consideration for several months
and this evening material was or-
dered for the new industry.

Columbia Marine Shipyards is
the name of the new film which will
engage in the construction of steel
barges, principally. Two contracts
for barges are already in hand with
delivery dates Feb. 1. Mr. Robert
Stewart. who has been in charge of
the construction of the steel barges
for the Tidewater Transportation
Co.. pioneers on the Columbia of
barge transportation. is the man-
ager for the new concern. Mr. Stew-
art is on the coast at present order-
ing material and equipment for the
new plant.

The plant will be located on the
lower end of Clover Island, where
the property has been secured un-
der lease by the port district. A
road will be constructed across the
backwater area from the mainland
so that access may be had even
during high water periods.

Mr. Stewart stated that the
plant will employ at least 17 men
during the early stages of con-
struction, and hoped to be able to
increase this number as the plant
capacity expanded. Work of pre-
paring the land will be started to-
morrom

Mr. Stewart has been acting as
engineer for the Port of Kenncwick
and has drawn up the plans for the
comprehensive development of that
project. The plans when completed
willbe submitted to the electors at
aspeclalelectiontobehcldinthc
near future. probably at general
election time. Previous to this
time full and complete plans will
be explained to the electorate.

Church Activity

} The Christian church is plen-
ning a junior depertxnent with
plenty of activities. other then
punly church work. The craniu-
tion. seeking eepecieuy membership
Mun unong young people who heve
no active church connections. in
planning to haveeonie lort at no-
uvity in addition to the Bundey
niee?ng. Pei-ties. plays. picnics.
twinning. skiing and ?tting
events will he on the program etch
week and each member willbe given
opportunity to participete. The
clues start next Sunday at the
Christian chiunh.

Oh Ye Missourians -

The Missouri Booster: picnic will
be held in wudwood Perk in Well:
Well. Sunday. September 8. Come
and bring wen-tilled baskets and
table service. Coffee furnished by
committee. Numbers tor the pro-
m we mum.

LEGION INSTALLATION

C. J. Jackson of Sunnyslde. such
Duh-lot Commender. will be in
Pm 'l‘hureday. September 12 to:-
the put-pun o! mum; the Ameri-
can Leann owners or 3mm
Paco and W for the you.

Mrs. Giles Returns '

From California Trip
W. m can;

mummtaomsdx-
mh'muonspentlnmluom
Bhowujdnodutmmbyhu
brother um! m-m-ll'. In. and
mmm «Ohm
detheyvmuGo?m-m-
--nave: In no: Annie: and Gun
Fund-co.
mm 3t the N. 1... m

homewerthewek-endmm-am,mmmm
macaw.

Ilr.mdlln.n.a.nelmhadu
thdrhomembtheputweek
mn.A.Gnyahdherm:-.Mu.
wynn Watkins of Nebraska. In.
any 1- a former pioneer of the
manna. having moved may
shut eight your: no. They were
enmute home trometrlptothe
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Mayor Speculates Upon Problems
Facing Successor 50 Years I_'l__en_c_e

An interesting field of speculation
is opened by the stunt Monday at
the Prosser States Day ceremonies.

In dedicating the Indian monu-
ment at the park there, a sealed box
was set in concrete. Inside the box
were letters from prominent men
in this section of the state, includ-
ing the mayors of the nearby towns,
addressed to their successors fifty
years from now. 0. A. Crawford,
for instance, addressed a letter to
his successor fiftyyears hence.

Just what sort of a world will the
new mayor .be living in? Will he
have the problems facing the world
and each little part of it, as we
have today? Will there be unem-
ployment troubles here fifty years
from now? How big willour munici-
pality be :n 50 years? Or will there
be what we know as a town here
at all?

nothing but a memory of the dark
ages. More and more fireproof con-
struction is eliminating dangerous
con?agrations.

With nothing to steal, much of
the crime and poverty will cease,
thereby removing the necessity for
police. Under the proposed plan

of a medium of exchange which can
only be spent by the person earn-
ing it, stolen goods would be or no
value.

Fifty years can bring changes as
yet undreamed of, but students are
already visualizing a world in
which pcvert y, unemployment,
crime, taxes, profits and the hein-
ious invention of interest are abol-
ished. They see possible a world
where labor can be reduced to a few
hours a week for the average man,
with a return in purchasing power
sufficient so that ten years of pro-
ductive effort will be sufficient far

a luxurious middle and old age.

In such a world wars will be un-
necessary. Every man will be en-
abled to do the kind of work he
most enjoys.

Is it likely that the citizens of
that day will need to spend so
much of their money on street im-
provements. fire departments. po-
lice forces? Or will there even be
any such thing as money? Many

people today think that some new
form of exchange is sure to follow
the upheaval now taking place in
Europe.

Will a new form of transportation
make road improvements useless?
Development of aerial transporta-
tion is making the same tremendous
strides in this war as it did in the
last. Perhaps after hostilities have
ceased we’ll all be riding around
in air flivvers.

All these speculations are touched
upon in the letter the Kennewick
Mayor wrote to his successor in
1990. We wonder with what wonder
the then municipal executive will
read of the happenings in the cur-
rent war-tc-m year- Will he be en-
Joying all the advantages which are
envisioned at this time? Or will
he be worrying about elections, un-
employment prdblems, taxes, bud-
gets, and all the ills with which
we are having such a trymg time?

What do you think?
New improvements in construc-

tion may make a disastrous fire
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